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he Possibility of The Impossible! 'l'hat is the therne of
this month's Prayer Letter.
As you re ad. we pray that rvith Dorothv and me v<lu too u'ill
be encouraged in yout' own personal e ircumstance. Ytru mav
also be fircing situations that dely the possibility of a huntan
solution: Perplerities at work or rvith the bank balance: problems

r.r'ith thc famili- rrr at churchl drcad hours r:l' loncliness.
bc'reavernent or even o1' tiriling health. Certainl,v" ttone ol- us
u'orrld clroose to go through such testings.
Hower-er. in God's redemptive plan these can bc the herald
of blessing fiom our loving Fleavenlv Father. For it is in love
that He purposes these experiences to thruu' r-ts in sreitte r
humility and dependence upon the all-sufflcient grlce 01' the
indwelling Christ. When we respond to His enabling grace hv
faith, rve will be litied to a lc'vel o1'worship that hitherto we
have not experienced.

We remember the rvrlrcls of the I-orcl Jesus whcn Hc saicl:
rrrcrr lr is inrpr.rssilile. Itlrt'il'irh ('lor1 rr11 rhitrqs ro-c

"llrrfi

;;o.s.sil-r/c" Mar"r rn,w I 9:26.
In his day Peter believed in the possibilitv of thr' irnptissible.
When he stepped out o1'the boat ort to the turbult--nt r"'ttves it
r.vas humanly impossible to walk on the wxter. Was this itttcrttpt
trt rvalk on the water an act rtf presulnptlve arrogiutec ()r \\a\ tt

taith'l'l'his is the questi<)n \\e \\ ill cortsidcr'.
It is interesting to note u'hl Peter rvas in the boat ott such a
stormy night. The accounts in Matthew l"l and Mark (r tell us
the l-ord Jesus told the disciples to leave the scene-u'here He
had f'ed 5.000 men and the wotnen and children-and so across
the Sea of Galilee to Bethsaida. Night was about to liill rtnd
both Jcsus and the disciples kneu' the treachery of the landIocked \\'ater mass. Sudden rvinds l}om the surrounding
rnountains could quickly ivhrp-up wilves to a lif'e-threatening
turbulence. And that rvas cxactly'ri'htt huppened!
I lnlike Jonah. *'ho expelienecd a lil'e-threutr-nitl'J \t(rttll
an act oi'obedient

bccause ofhis disobedience. Peter crperit'nced a life-thrcatenrng

storm becanse of his obedienccl Yesl lt was Jcsus uho
"('onsrrlrincrl /1is rli..^cillcs tO ger irll() rt l)rxft tttrtl to grt
Itc.tltre IIirtt to tlrc otlrcr sir1c"'\'lrlr ru,* l.l:12.
So u'c' see that lessons were lc-arncd in the storrn that had not

been understood at the <ipen air prcnic where Jesus l'ed thc
rurr-rltitr.rde. And when the storm came and Jesr"rs appealed r.l,alking
orr the u'ater: "?ftc-r''a..'cr?'cct-\! tttltclt rtntrt.::crl in rltcrrrscli'c's
lrct'orrr1 r?rccsln?. for they cnttsirlcrcr/ t:ot tltc ntirrrc'lc of'tltc
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Irxrcas: .|or rftcir hcrrrr '.J'o.s ll{ntlcrtcrl" M.,rHr 6:52.

As expericnced sailors. the disciples well knerv the
possibilities of treachert)us watets on the sea of Galilee.
Accordingly. thev could have played it saf'e and hugged the
shore-line on theirjourney to the other side. Instead. in obedience
to their Master. the disciples headed straight lor the opposite
shrrre. Antl (n r()ut( thcir very' iives rvc're threatenecl.
1o adC to Peter's t'ear ot'the raging rvaves and boisterous
stonn. hc' also thought hL- srlw a ghost walking on the waterl
With eves piercing the blinding surl': "Iltc-r'rr1/ srt'ri' Ilint rurcl
.iJ'crc rr'(/ul)ler1. .\rrrI inrrrterliarclt, IIe trtlketl'icith tlrcn'r oul
srrirl rrnro thorr. bc r7l'be of lctod checr lbe of good couragel

it is I: be not a.fraid" M rnx (r:50.
Of course u'hen the [-ord Jesus told them to go. He knew
the-v woLrld encounter turlrrrlent winds and lashing waves.
'l'hough the multrtudes (u'hom He had miraculously f'edt had
.io1'l-ully responded end ploclaimed: "Ihis is c-rf'tr tntth tlrut
trtro1iltct rlrrrr s/rorrkl corrrc brto tha 'ieoiltl" Jorn 6: 1,1. it would
take r storm befiire the disciples rvould say: "(')l'tt tt'uth. thott
rtrt tlrc Son o/'(iorl" N4.rrrrrr.',v l-1:33. And sometimes it takes a
storm in ilur lives before we plurnb the rvonder of whorn Jesus
really is ancl who He wants to be in us and through us.
So. Peter u'as in the btlat and in the storm all because he
obeyed his N4astcr! Similarly. when Jesus ivalked on the rvaves
and said to Peter: "(irrrtc/" he again obeyed and stepped out of
the boat to rvalk on the water. Campbell Morgan describes this
event in Peter's lii'e as "the story of one of the most wonderful
pre-Pentecostal crpcrrences ol Peter."
Yes! When Peter stepped out of the boat he believed in r/lc
lror silrilirl tt.f tltc irrrpossiblcl And all who have trxed their eyes
on the Lord Jesus. and in obedient f'aith have stepped out of
thcil secLrlitv zone. are encouraged by Peter's example of faith
irncl thcr re sponse o1'Jesus. Hc said: "Ccntrc!" Peter immediately
rrhcved and ''il'rrlftcrl on tlrc'.irrrcr to go to,/c.sus" (r,.29).
Wonclerl'ull
llut u'hat happened ncxt.) Faith said Peter could rvalk: t'ear
said he uotrld sink! Likewise we too are otien confronted with
the hattle betrveen farth and f'ear.-[he Savior tells us we can
vnulk. oirr senses tell us rve will sink. When our eves are
transtlxt-'d on Jesus we walk by faith. hou'ever, rvhen our eves
lre- tircused on the waves rve rvalk in f'ear and sink.
Suddenly. Peter firund himself sinking and cried. "l'ctrul.
.sa'L'c r?lc" \'l.rr"rrrr,u l.l:-10. He realized that the rvaters that
tlrreatc-necl hirn rvele alreadv under the t'eet of Jesus ! Likervise.
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the [.old Jesus is ttltalll.'adequate to handle every r.lave that
might threaten 1'ou and rne.
'fhcrefore. when rve flnd ourselves beginning to sink. let us
remerrber the Lord never asks us to walk where He has not
alreadv triumphed! In Clhrist there is victory (see Colossians

3:l--l). In Him. and in Hirn alone. we can triumph in

any

sitr-ration. He is adequirte to carrv us throueh the turbulence o1'
lunv unt()ward circumstance. l'heretbre. as did Peter. in daYs ttl'

testins. let us look to Jesus and rfllrm: "()t'u trutl-r. Tlutu trrt
rltc Sort ttt'Ood Mallrrr.rr' 1.1:33.
Soon. Pcter rl'as sll'cly back in the boat-this time rvith Jesusl
i1 u irs ir.r the lit'e-thleiltcning rnid-night storm that the clisciples
osniz-cd vu'ho Jesus leally rvas-the Son of Godl It lvas not
iirc plclslrrtlr ot' iecCing hungrl' people that extractcd trtre
worship ll'orn the disciples heafis. It rvas the discovcly'in the
slttrnr u'hu Jesus really was that caused them to enter int() lt ltc\!
dimension of real wolship: "?hcrr rhc-r' fhrrf ilo-c in tlrt' lxrft
rce

Hint" MnrTHrw l.{:33.
It is interesting to notice that it was back in the boat-back
to the place which was so tamiliar to the disciples that worship
bulst lirrth from their hearts and lips. It was not a change of
ve nue; it rvas a change of heart-fiom fear to faith!
'['his rs ivhere living t'ellowship with Christ and true worship
is born. So. let us.join the disciples and sing from our hearts
rvith adoration and praise: "Thou ftr't thc Son qf God" and
therehv personally experience the possibility of the impossible!
As 1'ou read the following reports. we encourage you to link
vour faith rvith ours. Thank you for your taithful prayers and
supp()n as the [-ord continues to make the impossible possible
in the nrinistry oICCIM!
Toscrhcr in His Name.

TnJf€'**Alrica

Hungary
Over manv ycars. the Lord has enabled CCIM the worrderfirl
piivilegc rrl drstributirtg (16.000 Hunsarian copies ol'our books
thloLrgh nationals. Nrtu. u'e have just received a further letter

i'rr)m olrr brothcl in

crrrrrc ruul 'iior-.shipl)c(I

(lhlist. Peter Vohmann ot Evarrgelical

PLrirlishirrg House and l-iterature Mission. Hungary:

First ol rtll I grael all rtf tou tt,itlt love ! Tltunk vtttr

t'trt

.ii;r rrtur ('Irri.sIntu.s IeIIer!
l''rottr Ilte !rt.st ttultlicutiorr o.f hoth vour titlcs lrood lirr
Faith rirrzl Your Quest ftrr God te lruve rtrtb' rr.te:r cttlie)
rttrtt it

ki

i\.; I lttn'r: previou:lt v,ritlt'tt, Iltc.st' bttttk.: v'r't't' pritrturilt
tti.stributt'd itt prisotts, rtrttl turtottg Htutguriart trtittttrilit's
ulrtt livc itt Ronrurtiu. IJkrttittt'. Slovokia atul Ytgoslaviit.
().1 cour.se. rrtotrv bortk.; ltuve ul.so bten di.stribrtterl irt
I!utrqttrt. ,4s a r<'.su!L ttttrtrt' ytt'o1tlt' vltrt reud t'our lxtrtks

lnt

L' lteert bont uttt'tt' irr Cltri.st.l
I lrttte uguirt t lrtt k'l tlte foitltful ntissiort.s. v'|rc u'ould
Iitr.e Ir, It/,,,,, ,'/||tr l*t,>11, {ltr fitrth<,rfree di.,trilnttitttt.
l7r'Ytlur Quest ftlr (ir'rd rlc v'rttrltl likc to pritrt li.( )o()

As u'cll as ongoing reports we share periodically with you
l'rorn Kenya Broadcasting Corporation radio listeners of
''l)oloth\"s Daily Devotional," \A'e want to share some of the
rcports 1'rom Irans World Radio. Audience Relations
L)cpllrt nrrnt. South Africa.
I-istcne rs rvlite from Botswana. Ghana, Malawi, Namibia,
Nigeria. Zarnbia. Zimbabwe as well as from South Africa.

Prccious listeners lack Bibles and gratefully receive free
C('lNl's books. Please join us in praying for spiritually needy
people. We mention but a few:

fl Namihia - N.T. Joseph - I'm from Namibia and I
-I
listc-n to y()ur programme each day. I want to know
thc l-ord but my heart does not want to open up. Please
senc! me the book Yott Qucst for Cod I'm sure it ll'ill help.
ll)l.rrASE PITAY FOR'fflls DEAR MANI

,'oJ.tig1: -1.000 copie.s.frtr 7-rutt.s World Ruclio: 5.()00 a'o|tit's

f,tr prisort rru.s.tiort.r urul 7.0O() coltit'.s.fbr stltool lcttclters.
fitr rlrc /rrrot Foocl lirr Farth v'c ttould Iikc to pritrt 1-1,()00
L'itltir':; .1.()l )l) crtltic.; .fltr Trutt.s World Radirt, 5.00() copie.s
r lt r i : o t r r t r i t ti t t t'i t' s. 5.0( )0 t' rtpic.s .fr t r sc hool t eu c l t e rs.
ll'trtrtr un:v('r i.r "r'c'.t " to tltis proprt.siliort, lltertv'e x'ill
\iru't Ilt( work o.f prepttrirtg holh Iltutgoriart hooks .t'rtr the
ltit(.\t ('tlitiott. lUe will rrccrl upTtnt.ritnule'lt -i-'l ntottths lrt

.fi

t

!)r('put"(, lhe bookr .fitr pritttitrg. Af'ter tlrut, pleust' .tuttl

u.s

tltc ntrnttt'.
ll,-D.'liris pr()i!-ct \\ rll arrount to about $23.500 and t()ge th!-r \\'ith
otlrcl rtrch rr'qucsts ll-orn tlil'li'rcnt courrtrics lct us toscthcr trllst thc
Lor-d

'l

lirr hc I'o.ssihilit.t

tt.1

7'ltuttk ttttt litt' \'o11v

l Itt' !tttpo.s.siblt'.1
l1lvq,

I wish to thank you very much for the
: book Yrrrrr Quest lbr God.l wish you God's blessing
l'or thc rvolk you are doing with this book. That's the best
rvork nobodv else has thought ofl

fl zi^nunwe -

ttttd lrL'lp,t Bv llis gru<'e, Peltr.

Soutn Africa - Mr. Cl. Marizu. - Pray tor me that
fiocl r.r,ill levive my spiritual life. because there was
a rclrlur I use to see rnyself in when I first gave my life to
.lcsus. uncl arl not happy about where I see rnyself now. I
relllr neccl youl help. IPLEASE PRAYI
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